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& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Leviticus 16:16 And he shall make an atonement for the holy place, 

because of the uncleanness of the children of Israel, and because of their 

transgressions in all their sins: and so shall he do for the tabernacle of the 

congregation, that remaineth among them in the midst of their 

uncleanness.

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Psalm 107:17 Fools because of their transgression, and because of their 

iniquities, are afflicted.

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them



& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

1 Samuel 21:5 And David answered the priest, and said unto him, Of a 

truth women have been kept from us about these three days, since I came 

out, and the vessels of the young men are holy, and the bread is in a 

manner common, yea, though it were sanctified this day in the vessel.

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Matthew 13:35 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the 

prophet, saying, I will open my mouth in parables; I will utter things 

which have been kept secret from the foundation of the world.

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

2 Maccabees 10:21 But when it was told Maccabeus what was done, he 

called the governors of the people together, and accused those men, that 

they had sold their brethren for money, and set their enemies free to fight 

against them.

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Ezra 9:2 For they have taken of their daughters for themselves, and for 

their sons: so that the holy seed have mingled themselves with the people 

of those lands: yea, the hand of the princes and rulers hath been chief in 

this trespass.



& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Ezekiel 17:13 And hath taken of the king’s seed, and made a covenant 

with him, and hath taken an oath of him: he hath also taken the mighty 

of the land:

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Acts 23:21 But do not thou yield unto them: for there lie in wait for him 

of them more than forty men, which have bound themselves with an 

oath, that they will neither eat nor drink till they have killed him: and 

now are they ready, looking for a promise from thee.

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

1 Maccabees 7:18 Wherefore the fear and dread of them fell upon all the 

people, who said, There is neither truth nor righteousness in them; for 

they have broken the covenant and oath that they made.

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

2 Esdras 13:42 That they might there keep their statutes, which they 

never kept in their own land.



& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Galatians 4:17 They zealously affect you, but not well; yea, they would 

exclude you, that ye might affect them.

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Psalm 7:15 He made a pit, and digged it, and is fallen into the ditch 

which he made.

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

2 Esdras 13:37 And this my Son shall rebuke the wicked inventions of 

those nations, which for their wicked life are fallen into the tempest;

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Judges 2:14 And the anger of the LORD was hot against Israel, and he 

delivered them into the hands of spoilers that spoiled them, and he sold 

them into the hands of their enemies round about, so that they could not 

any longer stand before their enemies.



& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

1 Chronicles 12:39 And there they were with David three days, eating 

and drinking: for their brethren had prepared for them.

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Ecclesiasticus 20:17 How oft, and of how many shall he be laughed to 

scorn! for he knoweth not aright what it is to have; and it is all one unto 

him as if he had it not.

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Isaiah 40:21 Have ye not known? have ye not heard? hath it not been 

told you from the beginning? have ye not understood from the 

foundations of the earth?

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

Wisdom 2:2 For we are born at all adventure: and we shall be hereafter 

as though we had never been: for the breath in our nostrils is as smoke, 

and a little spark in the moving of our heart:



& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

1 Maccabees 10:15 Now when king Alexander had heard what promises 

Demetrius had sent unto Jonathan: when also it was told him of the 

battles and noble acts which he and his brethren had done, and of the 

pains that they had endured,

& because of their oath they h had been kept 

from taking up arms against their brethren & 

w for they had taken an oath that they never 

would shed blood more & according to their 

oath they would have perished yea they would 

have suffered themselves to have fallen into 

the hands of their brethren had it not been for 

the pity & the exceding love which Ammon & 

his brethren had had for them

1 Chronicles 4:27 And Shimei had sixteen sons and six daughters; but 

his brethren had not many children, neither did all their family multiply, 

like to the children of Judah.


